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advantages. We believe the
time has come when North
Carolina is' to be raised in the
scale of knowledge, and the
great bulk of illiteracy, which
now is a shame to our State
will in a great measure be re
moved. We ask the State;
to give this advantage to its'

to it, but it was so badly"scaldtd
that it died next day. We sympafriend Caldwell , . Ornaments, Lamp, Cigars, Tobaceo, &c.thize with the parents ' iu their
bereavements rLenoir Topic.
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boro on Weduesday, in which Rob-
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ton, announces that she wil Sprends Uke Wildfire.;
not general the forces of the
Black Cross on their march
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system, and brings the sufferer safely
over these pitfalls. J Its effects have
been wonderful. It is good for all
menstrual troubles, but is especially
recommended at this time. Ask
your druggist for the famous Wine of
Cardui. jf 1.00 a bottle.
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ies, Harness. Saddles.
man named Faulkner, . the stab
penetrating the lungs and produc-ii-g

wounds which, it is feared,
will prove fatal.
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ham Hare," a reading druggist, of
Belleviliev O., writes: "Electric
Bitters are the best, selling bitters
I have handled in 20 years. You
know why? Most diseases begin
in disorders of stomach, liver,
kidneys, bowels, tlcfed and nerves.
Electric Bitters tones up the
stomach, regulates liver, kidnys
and bowels, ; purifies the blood,
sirenghtheus the nerves, hence
cures multitudes of maladies. It
builds up the entire system. Puts
new life and vigor into any weak,
uckly, run-dow- n man or woman.
Price 50 cents. Sold hy Theo. F.

iu u u 0 U ti aim iirfcil riAiurcS.
7,.T"k1' titter soficrediroai brcraUr aaJpamiol BMBHtrwuiM and doctor celd aotdivra her. Wu of Cardol amtinly cw4hfi and abe bdpl my waaCbat thcoack vmCbanco Ufa." ,

State educationally. And we
beleive the people will take
advantage of the school which
the State will offer, or if nbt,
let us have, compulsory edu-
cation.

The Sultan of Turkey wants to
atone for some of his sins by help-
ing to wallop the .unspeakable
Chinese.

intimations that the rope sup-

ply was not entirely exhaust-
ed down South, that descre-tio- u

is the better part of
valor. -
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There isa good deal said

about the taking of the cen-
sus and converting it into a
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yirgini? 'applet fok the first
prize at the Paris Ixjxfsitkjn, and
North Carolina apples, ten varie-ties-y-

all grown in Western N. C,
took the, second prize, That isn't
so bad iu a world competition.
Morning Star. ' -
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